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The Great Mare Distiuguishes Herself
ou the Galesbnrg Tiack.

Tii- ;a ''Ur'' I'., tiai k now ho'uls

tlio woiid'- - iv. ord lor rooting, Ah-- clip-pin- "

a onarp r oi a eotid off her record

HAPPENINGS Or THE DAY.

Madeline Pollard's matiagi r ii ul!
communicate with Col. at
once; he mighte hiied as '.e el. 11,' 111 .1: "I
Madeline's company.

The nomination of Mr. !:: 0
governor of New York ""' guide b..

Whitelaw Heid as a :si ilh'U l the
'02 national ticker.

2rT

(apt. At drey Tills What Uooil Roads

Have Hone fur Mecklenburg' Far
mers.

h - m .minion thing to hear in an

argil 11! r improving the roads, state- -

men!- - the go,.,l that would icsult to
I il'Ui. f hi t cias mads penetrated the
c.iiini y e.. ry direction We are glad.
to h.i a'. ie to piestnt a reliable and

i; ti ation 'taring out the truth
t" tli. : .r. ;a nts ( spei ially so at this

tine- w!. .. ,lv an country alike are be
coming awake led on this important sub-j- r

t ami ar, arousing theme!ve to action,
the slatting point being to niae-ulemi-

the nio' d portion ol' be main road
leading into ibe city.

The p iper in question is the excellent
ii' a h a il ( 'apt Anlrey read before the

ro.nl convention in Charlotte, on

have our Good Roads Done for the Far-

mers of Mecklenburg Conn y.''
I is difficult.'1 s lid he, "to estimate

the value of good roads to the formers or
t,. ll.o i 11 11 11 t - t'.ir tin benefils or rp

turn erne indirectly and not directly in l,e 'flicient to complete the work of
cent, and. therefore, cannot Img the road in the order desired The

be e.i-ii- y counted, and owing to the late tax pavers are back of the movement and
financial criis that we have had and are wiU upbohl the commissioners in making
now having, it is difficult to pionerlv est'.- -

in,provenien.s.audtheTlthc:lllowancei N hen you see the citizensm .'e the valneof
.,re -- . nil m roiis that it is difficult tocsti- - running their hands down into their own
mate them, and onlv a few can be noticed pockets aud giving from one dollar to

Troub'e Over The Sugar 15o:i n y

Democratic Speakers Leave Wed-

nesday Night Peis-na'- The

Fire.
At Republican headqu irti in iv tlur.

is much jubilation over an im !r: 1 j w
i'li'.ity of carrying I.i:iau i .n a.v.air.t
of t no tr ::'!(.' nvrr the sugar bouu'v.
The K pubil. mis arc hard at work to

liioir lost ground in the next 1 m v

The Democrat are equally active i:i IcM-iui- r

what ihi'V have won.
Wednesday night the ilSt i:"i:-- h' d

speakers wei e invited to X. (.'.. by Jultan
Carr, Esq , will leave litre for iia'iagl).
Bourke Cochran lias lieen invited lug
has not accepted a the others pn.vi. i.
alluded to in this column have do;

Two or time darkies ;m- g --

i 115 to Settle's district to speak for Kul'us
Amis. You have 110 idea how inanv X.
C . n it are here in eei id h

jv--..- -. ii.nr an : A. II. A. W

have cone to X. C. Mr. Thos.
Arrinsjton, Pst OlBco inspector has also
goDe to N. C.

Hon. Kerr Craip'" has loturnod from
Buffalo wher-- In- ivi'nt to con-n- it w::h
P. M. G. Hisstli

Secretary Carl!-- . w ::i to ln.7trd'-Ba- y

srf the Presidt-n- t a.s soon as hr
reor pics tlic Treasu y I), ae- -'

to the Docktry iu . lie will go
iiie Light House tender Rogers There

will be five hundred changes and many
dismissals by Oct. 1st.

A terrible fire occurred here Monday bv
which Messrs. Claude X. and Edwin
Stumpu twoyoun .North Carolinians nrv
trie chief lowers. These voting men had
established a large niaitn ss taetiiry here
ami were doing a tine business. The tire
originated in their factory which is a com-
plete wreck. Severnl people were killed.
They were onlv partly insured.

The resignation of Mr. O'Kouke. Super
vising architact 01 the treasury has been
asked for by secretary Carlisle.

A large batch of nominations canio in
y from Gray Gables. Xone are of es-

pecial interest to X. C.

BILLS ALLOWED

By Connty Commissioners at Septem-

ber Meeting,

E A Askins for building bridge labor
and lumber bill, $176.45; Jus M Xelson
to keeping Xelson's ferry, month of Aug-
ust, 1894. $20.00: Robert G Mosely,
house rent C Smithwick, 82.50; Fimnie
Williams, keeper poor house one month,
$I2.50,- - Irene Cooley. one month services
as cook for poor houm, $3 00; .1 J Tol-so- n,

rations lor poor house, $'.0 lfi: J W
Small wootl, 1 barrel flour and :ations for
Sam Lockey for September, $5.70; Bnul-han- i

fc Brock, medicines for county poor
house and jail tor month ending August
31st, 1894, $16.50; B McFrat. r, to bury-
ing Manha Chapman. $3.50; do., bnr i.,

Henry Hell.n. $:J.50: Ieinsier I'lUy.
services as Superintend, nt of lie h aud
services to poor for month Auu-t- .
116.66; Joe K Willis, for bur' .1 u. Flom
PRowe,3.50; B R Street, examination
ofSallieAnn White, alias Fisher, J3.00;
L R Stanly, Z days woik at poor house
at fl.25 per day. $4.40; C C Sjiarrow.
work on buildi-iL.- ' at p . riiousc. 4 00;
W B Lane, sliorilf. ioa-- of prisoners for
August, $77.75; do., turnkey tees, Aug,
$4.80; do., cleaning out privy 10 times at
25 ctnts during August. 12.50; W C
Brewer, per diem and mil' age, $6.80;
Clark Lumber Company, 1 lumber bill.
Bachelor crtek bridge, $42.02: Jno X
Hunter, work on East creek and Slo-cum- bs

creek bu ig.'. $1.50; Tl. Wother-ingto- n,

keeper Stieet's feny. one month
from Aug. 1 to Sept. 1." if 10.00: R A
Richardson, printing notices on po-t.- il

cards and SOo vouchers and binding in
two books, $10.00; Jno Bid.)!?, :epaiiuii:
fence in X'o. :j township. ?5 40; K K
(uidlev, janitor court bouse, month of
August, 10.0!).- - G A Hill, keeper C nt

bridge month of August. $10.00:
Fanny Daw, two months support Alonzo
Fulcber. Wiley Daw. two month sU,
port, $5 o0; Dan'l Lane, support pi jm
Iiespss, duly and Aug. 4 5U: lames V

Biddle, computing and making two
copies tax list, 1S'.)4, f350; do., per dieie
and lees as clerk b ard of commissioners.
Aug. 1804. f 27 20; W M Watson, clerk
Superior court, blanks for office. $7.10;
do, probating 50 sheriffs certificates.
$12 50; E E Harper, publishing proceed-
ings for August. $12 50; J A Meadow?,
repairs to Clermont bridge. $4.00: do.,
cash paid for repairs to Clermont bridge,
$4 0i, do., 9 days services as commission-
er, July, August nnd September. $18.00:
Z W Small wood, goods furnished poor
house and jail as per bill tiled, $ 17.21:
E W SmaUwood per diem as commis
sioner, etc, s".i mi; .James A uryan. per
diein as commissioner, etc. ? 1 LOo.

If the failure to use good English is a
sufficient reason for turning down a
Congressman, as certain Kentuckians
are alleging it to le, lots of the old mcm-ler- s

will have to go.

Under Gaston House, South

Beautiful and Charming Music Fair
Young Ladies.

" Music, mother of Thought, thy gracious
boon

Ot hlesseil courage and renfweil resolves,
Thrills the rapt soul, then leaves us ovei

MOOIl,
Ami Hope, but new ilisoerne.1, anon

Though transient be tic, cet ranspoispell,
Take love it soothes the aching, pimpei

heart."
Some one of fame has said that "ibe

sweetest music is that we never hear; the:
prettiest women are those we never see;
the b st things in the world arc those we
never get."

The above quotation may have been
true at the time it was written, but had
ihe author been present at the musicale
last evening he would no doubt have felt
compelled to ll the assertion.

Last night witnessed one of the pret--

tiesiand most delightful musical events
h it we have had in New Berne for a

longtime. The large hall of the V. M.
C. A., was fairly well filled with a cul-

tured and appreciative audience which
was feasted to the following admirable
and program:

PART FIRST
Chorus Morniug Invitation, Veazie

J uveniles.
Instrumental Duet On the Rice

Couise, Blake Misses Powell and Ives.
Vocal Solo Oat on the Deep, Lohr

John D. Clark.
Vocal Solo Waiting, Millard Mrs.

W. B. Hill.
Vocal Solo Star of my Hart. Denza
T. W. Dewey.
Instrumental Solo Polonaise in A,

Chopin Miss Lula Ives.
Vocal Duet Good-by- e, Good-by- e, ye

Roses Fair, Holmes Miss Roberts and
T. V. Dewey.

Male (juartette Welcome Wanderer,
Sankey Clark, Hartsfiehl, Harper and
Timberlake.

--PART SECOND

Choi us -- Among the Lillies, Czibulka
Class.
Vocal Solo Crerole Love Song, Car- -

roll Miss Stella Roberts.
Instrumental Duet Charge of Ihe s,

Bahm Misses Ives and Powell.
Vocal Solo Swiss Song, Echert Miss

Laura Suter.
Vocal Duet Fly Away Birdling, Abt
Mrs. W. B. Hill and T. W. Dewey.
Vocal Solo By the Fountain, Adams
Miss Pearl Powell.
Male (Quartette The Chapel, Kreutzer

Harper, Timberlake,Clark and HartsHeld.
Vocal Solo Bedouin Love Song, Pin-su- ti

T. W. Dewey.
Vocal Duet The Hunter's Song,

Kucken Misses Suter and Powell.
Vocal Solo Qood-bye.To- Mrs. W.

B. Hill.
The spacious stage contained about

forty siagers, principally among whom
were many of Xew Berne's fairest daugh-
ters, and they had been extremely fortun-
ate in getting SUCtl happy nnd
if possible, were more fortunate still in

the masterly way in which they carried
out their parts, both vocal andinstru-mental- .

The opening piece by fifteen
little Misses anel boys gave a just concep-

tion of what might be expected. It was

a bright and dashing chorus, splendidly
rendered by the happy little children. In

the midst of the chorus little Miss Sadie
Moore in kneeling attitude sang in most
solemn, and touching words a short
prayer. Her voice is remarkably sweet
and so clear that every utterance could
be distinctly heard.

We too well recognize our inability to
properly review the remaining portion of
the program.

Mrs. Hill has now been in our city two
months and this is the first time our peo-

ple in general have had the opportunity
of liaving her appear before them with
her music pupils, and they were well

pleased at the advance shown.
Mrs. Ilill has had in her class some

who previously were without knowledge
of music and they have bad their singing
talents remarkably developed, while
others who were fine singers before have
shown rapid advancement.

Mrs. Hill possesses good talent in the
musical line, she not only has the correct
knowledge and the power to impart it,
but also the happy faculty of inspiring
her pupils so that music becomes a posi-

tive pleasure to them.
She will now leave for her home in

Wilson but we hope to have her with us

again.

Populist County Convention.
The Peoples Party Craven county Con

vention will meet in Xew Berne next
Wednesday

The call for the convention announces
that the purpose is "to nominate a county
ticket that can be elected by the majority
vote of the people, and one that can and
will bond, and thus save from our hon- -

or.ible Board of Commissioners that aibi- -

trarv power of beinz necessitated of
having ta appoint minority candidates to
serve the majority of people."

The Chairman of each Township is

notified to invite every voter in his tow n

ship to come regartuess 01 pan v.

Messrs. J. F. Brinson and J. M. Mew- -

lioine the senitorial nominees have been
invited to be present and address the
convent on.

The speaking.it is said, "win begin
promptly at 12 o'clock, anil every voter
in Craven county is requested to be pres
ent mid hear the issues ot the day discus-
sed not abuses of men and parties, but
true issues."

The Edenton Fair.
The premium list of the Edenton Fair

is before us. It is an attractive pamphlet
of 84 pages. The fair will be held Oct.

16th, 17th,c18, aud 19th.
The premiums are comprehensive, em-

bracing just about everything in the way

of Field, Garden and Orchard products
of the season, live stock, poultry, pantry
supplies, ladies work, fine arls. manufac-

tures, fishing material, Jcc.

There will also be races every day.
twelve trials of speed in all, for purses
Hinging from $30 to 200.

Cheap transportation has been arranged
for. There is gooil reason to hope lor a

ooll attendance and an enjoyable fair.
We hope it will be a success iu everv
way

Attention Ladies.
Chiohesters English Red Cross Diamond

Brand Pennv-Rov- al Pills. For sale at
West Eh Drdg Co. Corner Broad
andFleet Streets. l'jlui

Convention of the S ate Association at
Raleigh A Red Letter Day The

Speeches Senator Jarvis'
Electrifies the

'

People.
The convention of Democratic Clubs

came off in Raleigh. Thursday, Sept.
21sL The weather was splendid, and
fully half the counties in the State were
represented by delegates. The meeting
was a great success and brought together
a great crowd from all parti of the
State.

The distinguished gentlemen who came
from a distance were the lecipieiits of
much attention.

The day was ushered in by the inarch-
ing of the clubs behind national music.
At 11 o'clock the exercises were opened
by a speech by S nator Ransom, who.
however, was preceded by Col. Julian S.
Carr. President, in a short, graceful open-

ing of the programme, which was elo-

quent aud elaborate, setting lorth the de-

mands upon the Southern people for
them to remain with the Democratic
party.

Senator Ransom began speaking at the
Academy of Music just before noon. He
was introduced by 13. F. Aycock, Esq.,
He laced quite a large audience. He w.is
in good voice, after his long speech at
Smithfield Wednesday, and was well re-

ceived.
His speech was mainly a rt view of

what the Democratic pa'ty had done.
I! wilt at length on the lei-e.- of the
election law. He rejoiced at the icstora
tion of the South fj all her rights, and at
Ihe feet that her ballot boxes are all her
own, and that A. W. Shaffer, late siipei-vis- or

of elections, can send oat no more
warrants of arrest.

He went on to speak of the financial
reforms the present iidministration had
accomplished. He said the new tariff
would effect a saving of $50 to each
farmer 011 his year's purchases. The
audience burst into appl juse when in the
course of his speech Si nator Rins.un al-

luded to Ex Governor Holt as considered
by the people of ihe State as its wisest
financier.

Senator Ransom spoke two hours and
then Col. Can- - called the club convention
to order.

Governor Carr made an address of
welcome.

After a brief speech Mr. Katcliin intro-
duced Hon. Chas. H. Mansur, who spoke
an hour.

The convention then adjourned until
night.

The numbei of visitors to the club
meeting from other points was about 400.

At the night session the audience was
a fine one, ladies attending in large num-
bers. The permanent organization was
effected, Francis D. Winston being made
eiiiiii-ma- anil B. Cl Beck with secre'iuj.

The platform adopted is that of the
last State Democratic convention. A
resolution was unanimously adopted en-

dorsing1 the Nicaragua canal, which was
so eirnestly favored by
Black in his adelress. Mr. Liwience
Gardiner followed Mr. Black and was in
turn followed by Senator Jaivis.

Senator Thomas J. Jarvis was the last
speaker, and his friends claim that he
made the effort of his life. Several hun-
dred ladies occupied seats in the gallery.

He made a strong plea for Democracy,
taking up iu detail each issue before the
people, especially on national lines. H
is a powerful debater and the Populists
and Republicans present winced and
wilted under the mighty b ows that he
dealt.

The enthusiasm of the hour uider the
force and eloquence of Jarvis was intense,
and the masses, from which he sprung,
cheered to the echo, while his com-
patriots on the stage were intent upon his
every gesture.

Senators Ransom and Jarvis are rival
candidates for the United States Senate,
and their great speeches, Ransom's in ihe
morning and Jarvis' at night, aroused
their respective friends and caused inter-
esting and varied comments.

Two "Dead Btat."
J. W. Hansley and Chas. W.

the brick mason., who recent-

ly came up to Xew Berne from Wilming-

ton, about two weeks ago appear to have
been anything but a desirable acquisition
to Xew Berne's population even lor the
short time that they were here. Their
whereabouts are unknown they may have
gone back home.

In the latter part of their stay, they
went to drinking. The last seen of them
was Thursday morning. Thev leave be

hind them unpaid bills, (one of which
was their board bill.) and an unfinished
io of rdasterincr for Mr W. . Hill, foro '
which he informs us they had under, one
pretext and another drawn, more than the
part of the work they had performed
would amount to. The last money was
obtaine I from bin. up on the plea that
they wished to change their boarding
house and wanted the money to settle up
an thev could eret their trunk the truth
is they had 110 baggage and did not m

back to their boarding house alter get

tine the money. Mr. Hill lias some
thought, of having the n rrested for fale
pretence.

These men came here an I found plenty
of work iu their line waiting to be done
They advertised when they arrived, re-

ceived immediate application for their
services and had other work ahead ns

soon as they got through where they
were that would have lasted llietu for

quite awhile. If they had come lu re,

failed to obtain employment and b.eo ne

embarrassed thereby, our sympathies
would have gone out to them. But
when they found work ravlily obtainable,
and then disappointed those who em-

ployed them, neglected their duties,
tquandered whatever they received

swindled those with whom they dealt. and
ran away exposure should follow them to
prevent others from suffering at their
h and.

The Law is Obeyed
Dr. Jno S. Long, Sup rin'.endenl. of

Public Instruction informs us that the
law about which inquiry was m i le re--

quiring all students of public schools to
be instructed about the natuie of alco- -

none drinks ana narcotics ana their
em.cts upou tie i,luua syslem is carried
out' tlie younger pupils being instructed
orallv and the older ones from text
books.

He says also that in making the exami-
nation ot teachers, he includes examina-

tion along dus line.

Let the County Help Our Citizens art
Aroused And Doing What They

Can The County Should Second
I heir Eft"rts,

Mr. W. W. Clark deserves great credit
for the enthusiasm with which he took
hold of the work of procuring subscrip- -

tions to macadamize that much useil por- -

tiou of Xcuse road just beyond the city
limiis up to the A it X. C. H. R , and
the liberal responses that ue lias met
with shows conclusively that the people
were ripe for the improvement aud
eel only lor some one to lead 111 the mat
ter. A lew days more at test, will
complete the lUt of both city anil country
subscribers.

Xow that the citizens have show 11 such
great interest in the work it. behooves the
county to further their efforts by a l.beral
appropriation. It is probable that by
the time Mr. Clark gets through $500 or
$1,000 dollars 1mm the county will

three hundred dollars each to such an ob- -

ject it means that they want the work
done.

We hope the county commissioners
will act as promptly and as liberally in
the matter as the citizens themselves have.

We will suggest moreover that the
private subscription list may be farther
augmented in this way: After what
money possible has been secured, there
may be others perleiuly willing ta aid in

the work who cannot give the cash now
or wdio are willing to add to their cash

subscription such other services as they
can render. They may be able to loan
the use of a mule, horse, wagon, cart,
implements, etc., for the whole or part of

the time that the ivork as in progress.
This they 1might do almost without
cost and with but little inconvenience to
themselves, but by keeping that much of
the cash that had been subscribed from

being paid out, the same good would be
accomplished.

Let there be no slacking up until the
road stands complete, a benefit to all who
use it and an object lesson to the whola
county.

OUR FISHING INTEREST

This Sta e Has Better Advantages Than

Any Other in The Union and With

Effort Can Excel Any.

X'o:th Carolina's fishing interests are
great and now that the plan of lestockiug
the streams with young fish of the choice
kinds from hatcheries has been proven
feasible and very successful, there is no

telling to what limit the industry may be
made I grow.

A correspondent ot the
Raleigh Xews and Observer gives state-

ments and gratifying opinions from gov-

ernment fish commission relating to the
industry in this State:

Dr. H. M. Smith, of the Fish Commis-

sion, in preparing Iiis report for the past
year in regard to the distribution of fish,
says that Xorth Carolina waters are suit-

able to the growth of almost every kind
offish. That while a good iranyofthe
fish onnd there now are native to

North Carolina waters. Several have
been introduced that are of considerable
value. He says the commission is put-

ting back into the waters fish that have
almost become extinct in Xorth Carolina,
tlue to so much fishing.

The shad he says is a native fish antl is
naturally more abundant in North Caro-
lina streams than in the stivams of any
other State. Last year there were put in-

to Yadkin riyer 419,000 iu Xeuse river
403,000, in Lumber river 389 000 and in
Pasquotank river 429,000 Making a
total of 1.610,000 sh.ul the government
placed in Xorth Carolina in order to in

crease the supply. When these are turn-
ed loose they are all the way in size from
four to twelve inches. Another fish very
abundant in Xorth Carolina is the carp.
This was originally a European fish, but
is now found almost. in any of the waters
of the United States.

Last year there were only 1,221 carps
sent to Xorth Carolina and these were to
private individuals, the public waters be-

ing well filled. The Rainbow Trout is
another imported fish, being a native of
the Rocky Mountains. This kind is very
valuable as a food fish as well as a game.
There were distributed last year in Buck's
Creek. 15,000; in Linoville Kiver, 760; in
the Swannanoa, 500; in Sugarfork Run,
800; Ocona Lupton, 5,000 (four months
old); in Jonathan Creek, 800; and in Long
Branch (Black Mountain) 300. These
were all, with one exception, a year old.
The Black Bass is also distributed
throughout the State, there leing 4,476
sent into the State for the public waters
and 620 for private individuals.

The Golden Ide and the Golden Tench
are European fish that are being intro-duce- d.

They are considered very valua-
ble; 410 of these were introduced. The
Gold Fish is sent only to private individ-
uals as ithas no value as a food fish. It
is a native of Japan and they are distribu-
ted simply for ornamental purposes.

Dr. Smith says that Xorth Carolina
has the be.--t advantage for fish of any
other State in the TJniou. and with a
little more energy, ou the part of the
Xoith Carolinians the fish interest of that
State could be made to excel that ot auy
other part of the United States, for the
arrival of fishing boats trom north, also
from farther south, clearly show that it
could be made a paying industry by the
own people of that section, because trans-
portation is so convenient, and the means
for catching the fish are very simple.

A Large Waist
Is not geueraily considered a necessary
adjunct to the grace, beauty or symmetry
of the womanly form. Within the body,
however, is a great waste made necessary
according to the condition of things con
tinually iu process and requiring the per-
fect action of all bodily functions to ab-

sorb or dispel the l'elus'. When thei" is
irregularity or inaction, bulbs who vame
a clean, pur , healthy bo y will take Dr.
P'n rce's Favoi be Prescription the only
remedy lor w oman sold with a positive
guarantee to right all her peculiar wrongs.

To those about to become mothers, it is
a priceless noon, lor 11 lessens me p.uus
and penis ot cfiiidbittli, shortens labor,
..rAniAfo nn tiirwl .j nt LMi.i-af- i An t mull-- .

ishment for the child "and shortens the
period of confinement.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure billiousness,
constipation, sick headache, indigesfiou,
or dyspepsia, and kindred diseases.

Coll sales Thin l.i .'in b al 6
cents.

The receipt of cotlon W. dneuLi v w ere
4 ' bales; 'Jh of them w. 1. .,M 1, Mr.
'. E. Iif ham at (i cent-.-

Mr. Win. R. Guion ha associated him-

self with Mr. J. E. Latham in the cotlon
,u"' sTeneral comuii-Hio- n business
Chas. Scln rmei horn, who was

w'di the Xew Berne Sewerage Company
awhile died locenlly at hi ho in PI mi
field, X. J.. ol consumption.

Rev. J. T. Abernelhy, ol liojuforl. lias
taken charge of a high school ut Lake-Landing-,

Hyde county. Hi family are
still in Beaufort.

One of our v ung ent. rpi ismg Broad
trpet K rchanls Mi .1 1( Parker, had

a ?ar load of flour del ivered within fifty
yards of his place of ousiness yesterday,
which was shipped direct Imm Griuid
Rapids, Michigan, 10 New Berne w ithout
any change watever.

We learn that the buoy tender Holly
which formerly did service in our waters
is now off duty, not because she has given
out, but because better boats have taken
her place. is suggested that by proper
effor she might lie located beio to look af-

ter our inland waters. We like lo
sec il accomplished.

Craven county jail has another iiimale,
Lena Blount, a young calored woman.
She was arrested in the cify for disorderly
conduct a lew days ago, fined five ibllurs
and costs, and not haying the money wan
held in the station colls. Before the time
for her release a wurrant was Hcrved upon
her for larceny anil she w us transferred to
the county jail.

Some of the papers in giving the list of
Agricultural Fairs soon to Ite held put
down "Fair at Xew Berne, October 23d,
24th, 25th. and 20lh." This is a mistake.
The Fair which is held on that dale ic the
Stale Fair at Raleigh. The East Caro-

lina Fair at Xew Berne i a wintor Fair
held in February or March Ihe present
date for flu- net one has not yet Ijoen
fixed.

Messrs. Xunn A MeSorley. who have
heretofore been manufacturing onlv taffy
and fruit candies, (buying whatever else
they needed in their confectionary luisi-nes- s)

are now adding to their f.ic'ory and
will hereafter make in addition to the
preceding, cream and caramel goods,
cocanut bon-bo- n, etc.. They re-

sume manuf icluring operations y.

From the Kington Press we learn of the
organization of a Knights ol Pythias
lodge there. The officers are as fol-

lows: Past Chancellor. Dr C B Woorllcy;
Chancellor Commander, (! E Kornegnyy
Vrcr: Ohmmllui, O l Haw ks; Prelate
W II Hick-son- ; Master of Arms, G W
Sumrell; Keeper of Records and Seals,
C Felix Harvey, Master of Finance, J E
flood; Master of Exchequer. J F Tay-

lor.

Neuse road uiacademized from the city
limits to the railroad c rossing means a
grant deal. The already valuable lands
along the line will become still more val-

uable. Besides the saving of time, and
great prevention in wear and tetiK, itofferH
increased inducement to fanners lo bring
their produce to our market, for it is well
known fact that on all three ol the public
roads leading into Xew Berne, they are
worse right adjoining here than on any
other portion of them. The ball is in
motion.

To talk about improving our roads is
all right as far ns it goes, but to stop
there would amount to very little. Ac-

tion must be taken. Each man that ex-

pects in even the least way to lie beno
fitted, should bear his proportionate part
of the movement. Will any one dny
that it w ill not pay to construct good
substantial roadways? If 30 we would
respectfully ask tlieni if they read the
article in yesterday's Journal delivered
by Col. Ardrey before the recent Slate
Road Convention, on "What Good Roads
have Done for Mecklenburg Couuly.''

Oar Cotton Handling Facilities.
The farmer whose home is in the coun-

try tributary to Xew Berne has reason to

congratulate himself over (he conven-

iences that are offered him in this market
lor disponing of his rot ton. All the
buvers are right in the neighborhood of
the cotton exchange, consequently there
is no running over the city to find them
a3 at some places. Again, theie ia uo

standing around with loaded wagons, 11

platform stands ready for Ihe use ol every

comer.
Then the very inoderide charges of the

commission men w ho handle I he cotton
are to be considered. The charge is only
'J5 cents ier bale; in many other placcH

the charge is 1.00 per hale, and more-

over, if a farmer prefers lo sell Ins own
cotton, instead ol paving the 'St cents to
one regularly in the business to sell it for
him, he has the privilege of doing so, in
some markets be would not lie allowed lo
do this.

The convenient location o Hie cotton
exchange is another good le itiuc, right in

the business part ol the i ily nnd by the
steamer docks so that il a farmer iinun
to ship inslrad of selling hi has an op-

portunity lo do so irom the chnngo
platform with no further rouble except
to hiive it passed over to one ol Ihe steam-

er warehouses adjoining.
t ur cotton shippers ale wnle-iiwn-

men. They keep posted on al fluctua-

tions and they make ( often biing very

close to w hat il would bring if shipped
and the glower is saved from the 1 ik
and trouble ol shipping, and tie ens slid
rapiditv with which the collon sold here

is handled is not excelled even in the
larger cilies which handle eoiiidcnihly
larger quantities.

Some Foolish Teople

Allow a cough to mn until it RCtis be-

yond the nm h "I medicine. They ollen
sav, ' I'll, it will wear away,'1 but iu most
cases il wear them away. Could they be
induc d lo try the successful medicine
called Kemp's Balsam, which is sold at a

positive guarantee to cur;, they, would
iiiitneilialcly see the excellent effect, after
taking the first dose. Price iVK . uimI $1

j Trial size free. At all druggists.
I niar21duod weow.

there on lie 'l . go.ng the mile in 0:03 j.
It .,! i ;.. !...'. fie n one ol the grandest
aoliiiw eim lit- - ev. w -

re.-se- d bv man. The
dav was a'.l that o,.M b de-'i- v h tl.r l.

Min putting the trtu k :n pet I '

witness tin' tr: il ol A ii . 0

no !o.s than Jn.iloo .eopl .e. :h
grounds.

At 5: in the k w - ir !'
Mr. Wiiham- - mtiouived th.- , cut
of the da the afempt of Alix to beat
ilie wor'ui's recor of 2:04. When the
mare apptard 11 t'ie track, with Mc-

Dowell behind la r. -- he was greeted with
a miglitv ch.er. On the secunl vo'c,
McDowell noilde.l and w ith the ninner
bv her -- i.ic toe little mare was off. 11 her

v. T :!: .paarti r -- In win: in 30 J

,1 -- 00 :. : 1. ' :"1 As
she inareAl the three quaa ia the watches
marked her at 1:323. When the mare
turned into 'he - r ;ch slie fairly flew and
without a -- k.j. came tip under the line iu
2:03;.

Tin- crowd went wild and cheer alti r

cheer went no tor Ai:x. McDowell. Mor-

ris :in,i Witban.- - and lit- - favorite track
Kolrt .1 will try to beat bis

record otaili. Dire, t.y to beat his re-

cord of 2:10. Fiving to lat his record
o; J:04 and ' r,t'ine to leat the
record ol 2 07.

Captain Sam Ashe

Khitok Joi'RS.vL: This gi n' 'email's
friend are urging him lor Senator
Vance's unexpirid tcrin !n .he 1'niied
States Son to. I then any other Noith
Carolii i in rom the si aboai d to the laud of
the oky possessing equal claims to the
position? Ashe has Kvn literally the
untlinching and unlaibng pilot of the
democracy through 10. ks. sand-- b irs and
hurricanes for the i -t quarter of a ca

Xever losing his head, never giv-

ing way to vain rancor, bitterness or
hate, keeping a strong hand on unreason-
ing impulse and excitement, always repre-
senting the intellectual and patriotic in-

terests of his State, a conservative of the
conservatives, but striking with the arm-
ed power ot a titan when the right hour
carue. this quiet and modest gentleman i

hns be 11 Xorth Carolina's gre it organizer
of victory lor many years. Who denies
this? Let him speak.

Who ever failed, in our days of dark-
ness, when without harlor, compass or
star we were dniting, uniting, drilling.
to go to the old Xews and Observer lor
the word of command ? And it came.
wise, straight nnd true. This man's ser-
vice has been leyond price. And now
when the might v shadow of trusts is
darkening the land like the coming of a
storm, and the wizmls of the money bags
are the autocrats ot senator, men HKe
Sam Ashe, w ho would perish at their
posts rather tbm sell themselves or their
country, are the men we want, lie lias
brains, character, a noble record, and we
are his debtors beyond what we will ever
be able to pay. Saul him.

J. S. L.

Soutn Carolina Democratic Convention
The Tillmanite Democrat of South

Carolina met In conveution t Columbia
on the 28th and nominated John Grav
Evans for Governor and W. II. Trimme-ma- n

for Lieut. Governor. Over 300 dele- -

ites were present; all were Tillmanites
except t ne delegation irom Charleston
thev were conservatives.

TheChaiieston delegation tried hard to
get the convention to come out squarely on
the I)emocratic platform and denounce
Populism, but their efforts were deteated
by an overwhelming vote.

The platform indorses the Ocala plat-
form, as well as ibe Chicago platform, de-

mands the free coinage of silver at a
rat; of in to 1. and indorses; the dispen
sary law as the solution of the liquor
qUC-ti"!- l.

A .a' '.. excite 1 by the discovery of n

0 T,;,. buly of Forrest Ciow-i- e

a lound in a thicket on the 18th;
he had 11 siiot to death. He was nuir-der- e

-r his money. He had $700 before
he shooting -- only 26 when found

that w is 111 a pocket which appears to
IniM' l .ni i)ni-:e..k- Will Myers and
Charlie P. Jones are suspected of having
committed the murdi r. Myers has fled.
Join s h.:s been arrested. He was a chum
ofMiersbut ch he Knows nothing
of the murder. He is a nephew of Evan-
gelist Sam P. Jones.

; o', an .r Honk o! Pennsylvania one ol
the speakei s at the conventian of Demo-
cratic chilis in Rileigh, was accompanied
by Mr. A. A. Arthur, the secretary of the
Southern Improvement and Development
association, ot which Governor Black is
the president. They .will remain there
some days, and will look into the matter
of immigiation to Xorth Carolina and the
development of properties in this State.
Tluy speak very highly of the outlook
for hi Stalls' development.

Front Street, New- - Berne. X. C.

SLOVER,

GUARANTEED.- - mi3m

LUVJIV I wW to
MADE FROM PURE PIG IRON.

Not one pound of Scrap Iron
is ever used in these goods.

DURABLE, CONVENIENT and ECONOMICAL.

All Modern Improvements to Lighten
Housekeeping Cares.

Twenty different sLzes and kinds.

Every Stove Warranted Against Defects.

Prices not mnrh Idfrber at this time
th&H oa commoner kinds of ;tOVea.

Call on or addrcn

The pas-'.n- g ..1 li: Kin ridge wiii pr
bring a'. out a revision of the opinion

long prevalent at Washington, t li.it per
sonal immorality docs not t1' ot (lie
popularity oi a public man.

The Sen ttor who put the Ooo tar, if
amendments tlimugh would trl.aps have
preferred to worry along without the en
dorsement of Henry ("lews, (i,.. W;il! -- trert
magnate.

Billy Breckinridge w.-u'- 11 e: nuke
an actor. His disposition to continue the
death scene alter the an lienee ha i. it the
theater is a veiv weak point. -- Wash.
Post.

Sollie (: lit- Kcpuolaa:.- - in Wake
county, win are well known, are openly
atlacking fusion. Among these are John
Xichols T. P. Devereux. F. M. S .rrell,
Ed. P.lcdso. d E. A. John.. u.

Secretary t'ai lis;,. ov. r.v lielmeo wall
letters from Son it. . Congressmen an

! others, asking f r he re instatenient o!
Treasury clerks win h ive len dismissed
within the pat w days. So lar as
kn .w 11 not one o : iio-- e discharged has
b a a d.

Wiilie Br. k 111 i. Ige dot sil t sin e r at
ihe power and inlUicnce ol women in
politics, n .w that he has had time to
quietly think ver the matter.

Mile. Paulina, of Holland, i probibly
the tiniest woman on the plane'. She i

eighteen years old. weighs icss than nine
pounds, and lacks four inches of being
as high as a two-fo- ot rule.

Of the large number of clerk ismissed
at Washington, live-sixth- s have been
women clerks of high salaried grades
Henceforth, it is said men will lie ap-
pointed to the higher places.

There will be a Democratic bolt in
South Carolina. The Butler men have
called another convention because the
one held on the 18th failed unequivocally
to denounce populism. The convention
is culled for the 25th inst.

October 10th, a monument to the Con-
federate .fliers who fell at tlf b.atle of
Bentotjsvihe v i be tin-..- . i .1. It is to
be a marble Mailt. Gen. Wade Hamp-
ton is to deliver the oration. Raleigh
Visitor.

A negro 22 years old has been landed
in Wilmington jail charged with criminal
assault upon a mulat'o girl. The crime
was committed near a Wilmington turn-
pike Saturday evening. He was taken at
Scott's Hill, Pender county.

In Forsytne county R. E. Transeur is
trying for the nomination for Register ol
deeds of that county and J. F. Miller is
making a strong pull for the Republic in
nomination for the same office. The two
men ar partners in a mere intile business,
but declare that it nominated they will
fight the battle out with gloves off though
good-naturedl-

The Sovereign Grand Lodge of O ld
Fellows have passed new legislation on
the admission ol women tr the r

through the Rebekah Lodge. The new
legislation admits all Odd Fellows anil
wives and white women over IS years ol
age who "beleive in the Ruler of the Uni-
verse."

E

Formerly only the wives of Odd
Fellows were admitted.

A special to the Wilmington Messenger
on ilia 19th, gives this item: "The lie
publicans in their committee meeting this
evening did not discuss the matter of
making a Domination in lieu of Mr. Con-
nor. One of the committee said he did
not think there would be a nomination as
thev were afraid the nominee might w rite
another letter."

In 1897 the city of Baltimore is to cele-
brate the hundredth anniversary of its in-

corporation by "A Great Southern Inter-
state, International aiul Industrial Expo-
sition" lasting from May 15 to Xovember
15th. Its Southern Industrial features
are intended to be commensurate with the
importance ami possibilities of that great
section, more so than was the case at the
Chicago Exposition.

A. Y. Sigmou. Republican candidate
lor the legislature in Catawba county,
wants to prohibit the importation of for-

eign horses in the State and savs if he is
elected to the legislature no foreigner
shall ship ''pauper" horses into Catawba
without paying a tariff of $lo per head.

The Democratic party is to be congrat-
ulated that Marion Butler has thrown off
his disguise, that he and the Republican
bosses have spliced, for this simplifies the
issues and makes it more clean cut. We
know now whom and what we have to
fight, w hat there is behind the fight, and
can go into it, kill two birds with one!
stone and ti 0 isli up the job. Wilmington
Star.

The Populists have lxeii loud iu de-

nouncing public men w ho appoint rel-

atives to office. Hut we have seen no
Populist paper denounce their man Sen-

ator Pcffer for getting in one son a as-

sistant door keeper of the-- senate, another
son as messenger, and his daughter a
position in the government. His son re-

signed as messenger to take a clerical
positiou with the sugar trust, secured we
suppose by the influence of his father
who supported legislation in favor of the
trust. Kinston Free Press.

During the last campaign in Kentucky,
Breckinridge, at the conclusion ot one of
his speeches, alluded to the great strain
to which he had been subject. He said
that he wanted peace and repose for both
mind and body, and after the election he
proposed to spend a 6ouple of months in
Eugland. Then he sat down and the
baud at once struck up "God save

' Some of the light-mind- ed snig-geie- d

and the Colonel's face displayed
quite a variety of expressions. Atlanta
Constitution.

The argument in favor of choosing our
'Senators from the eastern and western
sections of the Stale is an unnatural and
demoralizing one. it is a specious theory,
based

,

upon' false promises, and is capable
o! being so perverted as to become mimi- -
cat to that wide libe'ty for which Demo- -
cracv stands. Such a theorv of Mm ibo -

'

ial representation proceeds up.m the
'

assumption unu geogi ap men 11 It itlOl's
mu?t be p aced upon intelligence culture.
virtue, patriotis.n. party service and poll-- j
tical availibilu v in choosing a candidate '

Such a system of ie:ior.ing is pernicious'
in the extreme, is i npaole of gieat abuse
and is susceptible ol incalculable injurv
to the party. It a vicious doitiine
which interferes with the party's freedom
of action and limits it choice to a com-- :
paratively nanow sphere. The restric-- 1

lions it imposes upon a Legislative body
confines its selections to two necsaril
extreme, remote and circumscribed s: c

tio.is of the State without ferem e to
the ir.teiefts to be repreente.: or the gen- -

eral fitness of the candidates concerned.
' It is through a sectional favoritism like
this that an otlice-holdi- caste is estab-
lished and the cry comes that Senators
are (00 tin away from the people. Fixing
such a precedent naturally leads up to
the abuses which have made the picsent
method of electing Senators universally
unpopular. If the Governor or other
Mate oniecr can Come from the middle
section there is no reason whv a Senator
cannot also. An invidious distincCon i.

created which should never exist
Ruidsville Review,

T T
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CKEENE
Cheese !!!

' I Imve JustT?cived

XS.OOO Vks
Of the best Cheese 1 hat ever
made its oppejrance in this
market, which I am offering
low down for Cash.

I can tell it to you at woal f
it will now eost vou iu the - "5S0

' JtE W YOR K M A R K ET. S

in this article.
Good roads have impioved our farm-er- s

inoialiy. socially and intellectually, oy
bringing them in close contact with each
other, and improving the facilities for at-

tending church and schools, extending
the ciieie of society, a.id enlarging the
measure ol our acquaintance.

They improve commerce by bringing,,.. ,ie,mle nearer to mniket ami render
ing tiansporlation easier and cheaper,
mak ing it easier anil less expense to trans-
port two tons than one, or two bales of
cotton than one. Ths difference here is
about one to four. One horse or mule
can draw on the uiacademized roads four
bales of cottou with as much ease as lie
can one on the old roads. They have
saved thousands of dollars to the farmers
in the way of minor products. On the old
roads it eut more to market wood eight
or ten miles that it w ould bring on the
market.

So ;iiso, our fruits and vegetables have
lieen lot until our roads were improved.
Our laruK rs have sold thousands of dol-
lars of w ood, melons, fruits, vegetables
aud other products that would not pay to
transport overjiad roads, and heretofore
have been lost and the easier and cheap-
er marketing of these products has en-

couraged diversified farming, which
bring money to the farmer in all seasons
of the year and makes his living at Home
better.

Good roads have enhanced the value of
the land, invited new settlers, enfused life
and energy 111 the citizens.

One 111 re can haul as much as four
formerly coti'd. and many thousands of
dollais orth of farm products w ho put on
the 11 arket now that had no value before,
the advantages of the city are extended to
the country and along the lines of the
macadamized roads lanas which a dozen
yi'.r. .0.11 1011I1I not ! sold for $15.00 per
acre will now bring ?75 00 to f 150. 00
per acre, but are not lor sale at any price.

The farmers take more pride in keeping
on. I stock and good vehicles, tor it is a

real pleasure to drive a good team over a
good road. It excites the pride ot even
our colored tearnters.

Good roads have stimulated the farmers
to improve their lands and premises, be-

cause they are brought more into notice;
for we do not like for our lands to appear
poor and our houses dilapidated, and for
the same reason they have encouraged
improved larmiiig and stock raising.

The imp- - veii roads have brought
about a better social feeling ana closer
buslmss relations between the citizens of
Charlotte and the count' by offering bet-
ter lacilities lor the people of the city to
visit their friends in the country and vice
vei a. an 1 if all our roads w ere macada-
mize. I. m my of our wealthy citizens of
the city would delight in owning farms
in the country, and our firun rs would be
better satisfied with their country homes
and their surroundings.

"All tin: above is evidenced by a unan-
imous appeal from the people to the
county commissioners to speed on the
work and make all the roads in the
county good. Every man wants his road
worked first, o d also evi lenees a willing-
ness to pay the road taxes, we have no
complaint about them."

Let good, h .id smooth roads once be
established throughout the county and
no one would be w illing to go back to
the present miserable, sandy, muddy, un-

even ones

Changes in the Steamer Lines,
The new arrangement uuderlw hich the

E i.teru Carolina Dispatch aud the Old
Dominion Steamship company's lines are
to continue their business here goes into
effect the first of October.

The business will be run as two lines

under one agency Mr. G'-o- Henderson,
will nave charge 01 evervthmg at mis
point pertaining to both lines. All the
warehouses and property belonging
to both lines will be continued in use.

On the E. C. D. line there will be no
changes in the force, every employee will
be retained. There will be some addition
to this force, but how much is uot now
known the details have not been perfect-
ed yet.

The frequency of the runs has not yet
been settled but will by the first of the
month, butjwill be adequate; when needed
a daily trip will be made.

Ail the boats will run to Elizabeth
Citv and there connect with, the Xortolk
and Southern railroad for XorfolK. At
Elizabeth City, as well as Xew Berne, the
business is transacted under one agencv;
at Xoifolk the t wo lines diverge The
new arrangements will ensure a saving to
each line at both ends.

Mr. Henderson lias been ths agent at
thi ooint for the E. C. D. line everv since
it was established, eight years ago. Its
success 'luring that time has provea his
ability in the transportation business.

Tlie added responsibility is quite a com-
pliment to efficiency and faithfulness,
l b it he is equal to the demands, every
one who knows him is peife-ctl- satisfied
oi. Good service is assured.

L'XSPOKHN LOVE.

Deep in mv a rime w'onc rotis tender
eyes,

D,,i k, luuiHiOus w ith ongii): ; love! Be- -
kohl

The fleet unspoken heart words swi th
rise

In sweet mute eloquence, their stoiv
told.

Tuld though her lips move not, nor
word, nor sign;

Xo tell-tal- e tint invades her dimpled
cneeK,

Aud vet 1 know her love is mine an
mine.

No tongue can shape the thoughts her
dear eyes speak.

--E. II. Peple.

FULL I . I I U OF
IS--i iicT are.

Stoves, Carpenters Tools, Cutlery,
Table Ware, Barbed Wire,

GALVANIZED PIPE, PUMPS,
Lime, Piaster ami Cement.

DEVOES PURE READY MIXED PAINTS.
HpPersoual attention to the prompt and correct filling ol all

orders. mS 3m w,dow

CEO
73 MIDDLE STAEET NEW BERN'E, N- C.

HARDWARE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Sash, Doors and Blinds. Stoves, Lime, Pias-

ter and "'ement
DEVOE'S READY2 MIXED PAISfT.

te SATISFACTION

- V-
. ' ' '. -

SCO., flew Serne, N. C.X.ar-- Ta3rl0r.iL .11. CUTLER


